
Columbian To Survey Ten Townships.

H. B. Davis, from Deer Lodge, ban ihe 
contract to survey fractions of t*n town
ships in this secton. He arrivcil at Co
lumbia Falls Wednesday, and is engaged 
in making' all the necessary prelimi
naries. He will have tyro crews, con
sisting of eleven men in all, and a big 
part of tha crew, wiih a car load of 
horses, will arrive at Belton to-dav, and 
operations will be immediately com
menced near that place. He brought 
with him a lot'of picked men from Deer 
Lodge, and they are all good fellows. 
The balance of his crew he will hire at 
Columbia Falls. Those who arrived at 
Belton to-day are E. R. McClain-, and Wi 
K. Trippett, instrument men, and War
ren Trask," Dan Hertz, Galen Wood, 
Raymond Trumbull, James Scott, and 
D. C. Frink and wife.

The surveys when made will be of 
much benefit to the people of this sec
tion of the country, and when accepted 
and approved will open to entry a vast 
acreage of the finest timbered and ag-

-$2.50 per year in advance 
i within ftfdays from date

itered June 20,1903, at Columbia 
Mont., ns second class matter, 
Act ot Congress of March 3rd,

SATURDAY, AUGUST % 1903.

I t  teste a man’s character to be faced 
with a bribe which has all the. appear
ance of safety and profit.

CONLIX a  MILLKK BLOCK

MONTANA:

D. 8. Land Otflce, Kalispell, Mono 
July 24.

Notice is hereby Riven that In comp: 
with the provisions of Ihe act of Conri 
Junes. 1878 entitled -an set for the Ale o

Why should the spirits of mortal bo 
proud when the price of the Columbian 
ip only $2.50.

All t&e world may be a stage, but a 
it of the actors are compelled to get out

I8AAC FRANK HIGGINS, 
of Columbia Falls, county of Flathead, sta 
Montana, has this day died In this office 
sworn statement No 671, for the purchase of 
8 K>4 N W a n d  N EW 8 WJ* Section, No. 
In,Township No SI S, ftanire No. 20 W, 
will offer proof lo show that the land sour! 
more valuable for Its timber orstone than 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
claim to-aald fand before the Register and 
colvt-rof this office at Kalispell, Montana. 
Friday, the 9tli dnf of October, 190S.

He names as witnesses: \V. J. Hull. V 
Columbia l£us “" ‘l L®U Howci1’ al

Any ana all persons claiming adversely 
or all of the above described lands are requ 
ed lo file tnelr claims In this office on or bel 
the said 9th day ol October, 1908.

Axdrxw W, Swanky, 
Kcglstei.

First publication Aug 1st, 1903.

Some of the old cripples better known 
! as old soldiers get off other good things 
than their garments. One was the other 
day showing his companion how nature 
had supplied him with a wonderful 
^mount of hirsute appendage, “ Well,” 
aays one, “ that’s wonderful!. How 
long have you been tamed, Daddy,”

Fresh milk all the time. 
Fresh butter twice a week. 
Delivers twice a day.

COLOMBIA FALLS,The rep. of the Columbian is not 
ned by elate lines. The Iconoclast 
iye on our table, and anybody

MONTANA

THOMAS CARROLL, J .  P.

NotaryStone’s trip toColumbia Falls reminds 
us that the Idaho apple took the pre
mium at the World’s Fair a t Chicago, 
and it is little that the world knows 
how that Frank J. Beale, a sculpter and 
artist made those apples from mugiie- 
eia stone, and painted so perfect t hat 
they were given the premium. We 
know it, and we eaw Beale make the ap
ples, and we helped him spend the ten 
dollars a-piece that he was paid for them 
by the World’s Fair Commission.

A fellow of! the new road, with too 
much Ego in his Cosmos, got a funeral 
decoration over both eyes in a resort 
in the business end Sunday night. We’d 
mention the place but the owner didn’t 
coutract for the add.

Rents and Collections. 
Columbia Falls Montana

A wise man forgets old grudges.
£3^"Keeps the best liquors that money 
will buy.
£XF~A'wars money in the safe to cash 
chocks
COLUMBIA F A L L L ,-----MONTANA

J. M. GRISTare satisfied when a  man 
st; but the neighbors may
If Ulilk Kiln

.Tonsorial Parlors.
J. K. MILLER 

Attomey-at-Law.

The Soldier,' Heme till* .  c e lt-a . a «‘ Troy, Mout. 
sene of wonderful fuss. Royalty paid it -  "
visit, and in her train cH4iie Captains,

lajors and General and last but not Yi&s a Success.
■sst the Doctor, representating the , , .
loard of Managers. The Queen looked KlehoP c - c - McCabe was greeted with 
eH fed an,d happy, and these gentle 4 B°°d audience at the M. E. Church, 
lancoorliers, looked just s ,  the doctor Aug. 3d. and his lecture about the

* fl ej  ked^ ' k* ?° " ' I "  bright kid. of Iahhv prison ««. „ | |  ,e- gaiost this grandeur. Thursday the . » » »  »en re 
oyt will hold a Grand Requiem Mass ce,ve<i' The Bishop is a very interesting

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Conllu 4  Miller Block

Practices in all the Courts
Columbia Falls - - Montana

•BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE 
COtfNTY.

R A T I  IS  L a u n d ry  Agency
In the Bahk block.

The Colombian has repeatedly been 
‘•requested by the large number of set
tlers in Townships 32 north range 20 
west, 32 north range 19 west, 33 north 
range 19 west and 30 Dorth range 20 
west, to urge the acceptance and appro
val of the government surveys of these 
townships which-were made by Paul 
Bickel. There were some errors made 
in $he surveys which were run over and 
corrected by Ernest Rakowicz in June 
of this year, which would indicate that 
the. department are attending to the 
matter, and that the surveys have 
bean pigeon-holed by the Surveyor- 
General. The Surveyor-General is E. 
W. Baatly, of Helena, Montana, and 
this office could not be filled by a more 
competant man. He is always at his 
poet of duty, and always ready and 
prompt to give the minutest information 
on any matter relative u- bis office of 
public concern, and the man in overalls 
•rill find his latch string out all the time 
just as readily and perhaps m

him than the man In  broadcloth, 
have no donht that the Genera) is look
ing after these surveys just as earnestly 
as though a thousand requests to hurry 
were made, yet if any of the individuals 
of tha various townships under discus
sion were to write to his pflice they 
would receive a prompt and courteous 
answer containing the information they 
desire. There were other surveys made 
by Bickel at the same time upon lands 
in this locality, hat it seems that these 
townships are not so thickly populated 
or the residents not quite so anxious, 
anyway they havn’t reported a t this

!/}. W. 7/fain 9/fercanaile Company

O f e l  fe ir n l D tp rtim l l i t  in M u d  Co,
Columbia Trails Montana

W as I t  a Lesson?

■t Thedea'thof little six^year old Eddie 
Colli* by accident, in the handling of 
fire areas, is surely a sad blow to the 
people of Flathead Valley, who wex 
quainted with this bright little boy, and 
his taking away is too cruel to be pointed 
to as a lessen to other children and 
other parents to be careful with squir
rel rifles. No H cannot appeaf to bo a 
lewon that tho great ruler of tho uni
verse inf his infinite wisdom should 
choose such a  shining mark, who in his 
innocent puritv and bright and cheerful 
ways was eo dearly beloved-by all bit 
acquaintance. Yet in order to defend 
Our Father Who Art in Heaven, 
must say,-why not? In the sweet 
springtime of his youth he was gathered 
$o the spirit land by that invisible 
power which invariably gathers the 
choicest birds and plncke the dantiest 
flowers. Bat the doubts and mysteries 
arise and blur the thoughtful mind, 
we mast console oar fevered brain 
while we commune with nature anc 
tha t there' is no death.

The grass, the trees, we see each day, 
They withpr. fall, and pass away, 

Again ten thousand voice* say;

Since God la.life, and all in all,
Since every creature, great am) small 

Is animated by his breath 
=^And nothing dies—there is nodeath.

•People seldom improve when they 
have no other model but themselves to 
copy alter.

Chased from Yune to Yanuary.

This is. huckleberry season and of 
eburse it is also bear season, ,and it is 
quite interesting to note the different 
stories told by parties coming back from 
a huckleberry and fishing trip who 
bears and were chased by bears and 
climbed trees to get Away from bears. On 
this account we’d recommend that ber
rying parties use no other brand tlian 
squirrel whiskey and tako it straight in 
full doses. They can get it at the dago 
joint, or at any other saloon in town that 
don’t  advertise in the Columbian, 
the only genuine real blend is always 
imported from Libby, Jennings and 
Troy. They make it down there, and if 
you get it before it has been tampered 
with by local dealers it will surely make 
you climb a tree. After taking the 
second dose and mistaking t|ie wood tick 

yonr gun barrel for a grizzley bar 
yon could climb the flat side of a brick 
wall without climbers. I t  is Ilia real 
stuff. But about heave, C. C. Miller, of 
the Gaylord, not Canyon Creek Miller, 
was chased by one this week while up

Belton in a huckleberry patch, and 
from the wav ho told the ytory he evi 
dently don’t  like bears. Miller said it 
was a shaggy bear and there wi 
little bears, and she all bristled up and 
came for him and he run, and run, and 
run, and kept running, and tho bear 
Remcotuing and he kept running until 
he came to a big river, and saved his 
life by crossing over on the ice. "W hat’s 
that,” said one of the excited audience, 
“ Ice on the river in huckleberry time?" 
“ Well," said Miller. “ she chased me 
from Yune to Yanuary.”

| E. II. Snyder £» Col 
F DRUGGISTS

HOW, DO.
You Want Fishing Tackle? 

YES, SIR.
I’m ’Bliged. Better Hurry

THEY ARE GOING SOME

M. E. Conference.
The second Annual Conference of the 

M.E. Church waaclosed at Kalispell last 
Sunday, after a four days’ session, dur
ing which time some interesting and 
noteworthy talks were made by Minis
ters C. C. McCabe, H. O. Perry, Dr. 
Trumbull and others.' The follewing 
appointments were made: '

District,'R. M. Craven; Columbia 
Falls, H. O. Perrv; Bethel Circuit, A. C. 
Snow; Kalispell, G. A. Wells; Elk Park, 
Andrew Kershaw ; Holt, A. S. Bull; 
Libby and Troy, J. M. Eastland; Pine 
Grove, E. S. Fox; Tobacco Plains, P. C. 
Glendenning; White fish and Half Moon, 
to bemupplied.

3
3
3
3
3
34
3
3
3

"iSfl he Greatest -Summer Resort in Monta iiftlC;-

The Lakeview House a t  W i s h  Lake!
, CHAS. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor.

Steamboat excursions every Sunday. Nine miles from Columbia Falls. * 
Finest sporting grounds in the Pacific Northwest.

Killed His Little Brother.

Little Eddie Collars, six years old, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Collins, residing 

farm near Holt, was accidentally 
shot and killed by a brother only a few 
years older, last Monday, at about 7 

The boys were hunting squirrels 
with a  46 calibre rifle, and in sotqe way.

Columbia Lodge, No. 43, meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in.Colum
bia Falls, Mont. Thofl. Thornton, Sec.

N 'l ,

The bald man in the front row of the 
burlesque show generally has a head for 
figures.

The Snow Shoe Mine.

A representative of the Columbian 
was iD the west end of the county this 
week, and found business surprisingly 
brisk among our neighbors there. Tli 
are 100 men employed a t the Snow Shoe 
mine, and car loads of clean ore a^e 
being shipped from the mine without 
going through the concentrator, and 
several hundred tons of concentrates 
are now on the dump. One hundred 
teams coaid not get the output of this 
season to the shipping point at Libby. 
It is a  big concern, and will add much 
to the market for on r valley products 
which cannot be produced in that sec 

in sufficient quantities to snppl- 
the local demand for hay, grain, feed 
and other, farm products. Tho mills in 
the Fisher mining district arc also 
working, and concentration plants 
being consummated for tho B. & B. n 

Troy, Mont.

,11 class.
„ .  .iper a 

hardware at Carr & Pose,

The Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A_R., meets every 1st and 3dSatur-

. . .  n m . bo, , ro. . o ,  u »
bile the older one was shooting a t a j N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

gopher, and the ball entered his head __________
the temple and passed through 

his brain, lodging just under the skin 
the opposite side. Medical aid was 

hastily summoned, but poor little Ed
die had received his death wound and 
died shortly after 12 o’clock. ] 
terrible distressing accident, and the 
heartbroken parents and remaining 

prostrated with grief, and in their 
distress they will have the heartfelt 
sympathy of every one who reads 
hears of the horrible accident.

Ill GUI LOAD LOTS
Buggies wagons harness 
Farm machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassvPare 
Binder twine 
JUST RECEIVED

H u tin son  Bros. New Hardware Store.
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

CITY CAFE*
-  E .  L .  P A R K E R ,  P r o p r i e t o r
“MEALS ^T-LUXCHES J0 » “SOFT DRINKS ® 0 “ ICE CREAM 

£ » “ BAXERY £»"CIG A RS £*TLODGINGS 
JpflT'Open all n ig h t^ ^ y

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.

Tho Hub has shoes to sell.

VJtFor the best of everything in the^
9 Undertaking; t
A  —--LINE CALL ON  1

CL— theUndcrtafeer|
ind oblig- JL

"• £
A  Prompt and careful attendance. Always courteous and 

ing. Open every day in the year. Telephone 
/  340 Main St r u t , K alispell, Montana.

TJry TJhat S iiu o r S p ra y  33oor tf7/ade by tho

97/ontana b rew in g  Co.
S ra a t J a ils , 77/ontana. U he best boor on ea rth  fo r  fa m ily  a nd  

y on o ra l use. Jfand/ed by a ll p rin c ip a l dea lers a t C olum bia  J a ils .

Dr. A . Howe

T h e re  
I s  •
But
One
Dq,ve
Grieve

S P E C IA L IS T
K a lisp e ll * - - M ontana

I!i? W /int
The Old and Popular Resort

J. J . FITZPATRICK,

F resh Beer Always Ok  Tap .

Restauran t in Connection-

N ic e  Furn ished R oom s
Columbia Falls, - - - - - -  Mpjit.

an-: A ;- -A.. £3 -___il_________


